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THE CRITIC TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

Wcclsly Comment on Things
Musical in Discriminating

Philadelphia

THK Appointment of Pierre Monteux,
of Krcnclt opera nt the

Metropolitan Opcrrt House, n perma-
nent comliictor of tlie Iloston Sym-

phony Orchettrn. wns not nuielt of a
surprise. Indeed if wni more of n sur-

prise that he, did not Ret it this senson,
iimteiid of Mr. Kiibaud, innatnuch ns
the Metropolitan Opern Company has
fit nil times been willinR to release Mr.
Monteux from his contract, which, by
the way. lins still n j'ear to run, in case
the JIoslou Orchestra really wanted hlin
find he was willing to Ko.

Itv one of those Btrancc happenings
so frequent In musical circles, in this
i ountry especially, Mr. Itabaud, who
hns for years been a distinguished con
ductor of opern and has done orchestral
and symphonic conducting only Inci
dentally, wns cnllcd to one of the great- -

est of American orchestras, lij the
mine token, Mr. Monteutf, who, among
other things, frequently conducted the
(olonno Orehcstrn in Paris and who
inalutaiued his own symphony orches-
tra in the French capital, only con-

ducting opera occasionally, and i never
mnlilug It a specialty, was summoned
to the conductorship of our greatest
opern company. One would naturally
have thought that Mr. Monteux would
liavo gone to Boston and Sir. Hnbaud tQ

New York, nlthough probably the sal-

ary paid In lloston had something to
do 'with the flnnl decision.

ItABAUD'S chief reason for not
Mtt. in Bostoli is said to be

that he desires to devote himself almost
exclusively to cpmpasition. But there is

no denying the fact that the Boston
season has not been a brilliant one,
either from the standpoint of popular
success or of nrt. The series of concerts
given In Philadelphia this season arc,
positive proof of this, for nlthough there
were only five of them, they came at
Mich widely distributed points of the
reason that the progress or rather retro-
gression of the orchestra could be plain-
ly seen.

An the early concert, which was
coiiductcil by Mr. Monteux, who had
been lent by the Metropolian to lead
until Mr. Hnbaud should have arrived
in the I'ulted States, nothing could be
reasonably expected. The Boston Or-

chestra was then for the first time iu
its existence playing under or rather
being trained by n French conductor,
Despite the mixed nationalities of its
personnel, it had been steeped iu the
traditions of (jcricke. MUlseli, rnur,
Kidder and Muck. These were not to
he overthrown in a moment and, in fact,
lo nn outsider it seemed as though they
had not been bcriously impaired, al
though somewhat shaken, by the entire
reason.

There wns also n new conccrtmeister
who had not had the orchestral train
ing of some of his predecessors, nnd, all
in all, things were not in a very homo-

geneous state when Mr. Mouteux ar-

rived to take over the organization.
Nevertheless his concert here was one
of the best of the series nnd showed
that he had some delinitc plans for the
handling of the orchestra.

much the best concert of theVERY however, was the one in De-- .
pcinbcr, which the first time that
Mr. Unbuild appeared in this city ns n
conductor. The orchestra at this con-

cert showed n mental stute entirely dif-

ferent from that which it hnd shown
hince the enforced retirement of Doctor
Muck, nnd nt thnt time it looked ns
though Mr. Hnbaud would be able to
get the organization in nt least some-

thing like its former self.
The succeeding concerts, however,

dispelled this idea. There wns very
nppnrent frietiou in the orchestra, which
played carelessly and with n luck of
discipline which would not huve been
tolerated for a moment under t)ic former
leaders. The writer at one of the later
concerts saw one of the violinists stop
playing for no nppnrent reason, lny
his violin in Jiis lap and deliberately

.talk to his scatnintc for a space of riot
less thau a minute, before he resumed
playing, although the instruments of his
lection were biAiy nt the time. This wns
Duly one of a number of incidents which
occurred in the Philadelphia couccrts,
i hi cli indicated something was seriously
wrong in the body. Imagine what would
have happened hnd such a thing oc-

curred under disciplinarians like Nik-I'c- h

or (Jcricke.

HOWKVKll, this is now all past, and
, question is1Vhnt

will Mr. Monteux do with the orches-
tra? To nn Impnrtliil observer it seems
lis though the chnngc from Itabaud to
Moutoux or. for that matter, to' nny
French or Italian conductor is a case
of "from the frying pun into the fire,"
11I1IV99 ll'lllllll 1UUIIUI imtiiKca UIV
made. It had been sttid that there are
twenty-thre- e changes in the personnel
of the Itobtou Orchestra for next sen-
ium, and boine of these may make Mr,
Montcux's task considerably lighter.

As hns been snld, the traditions of
the Iloilon Orchestra ure those of a
nation other thau thnt of the coming
aml'tlie retiring conductors. 'It is no
;usy 'matter to make u change so radical
without affecting, to n very serious cx
('(.nt, the morale of tho organization
;omc Indication oj, what that means
las been given this year. The well- -

iinmii leopard and the equally well
(timvu Ethiopian would have a far east
iftline changing their lespectivo spots
mil sklu thun the average, orchestral
iluyer in changing the traditions under
vh'lch his orguulzntion has won success
n the pq,st, and from which, a partial
licnngc has been shown (o be uniuc
o'isfiil. Under nny circumstances, tho
utiire of the lloston Orchestra in its
ouiliig .season Is mo of the most In- -
electing situations in American intislc. f

T H, of course, Impossible In hrlng it
nbout, but there ought to be

Igtliiuit the collecting of fine instru-
ments, especially violins, Mauy of tho
Incut Creinouus mid instruments of
tlier makes nrc in the hands of cl-- ,
wlon who ni m ply collect them as;
tubby or for the Houicwhat problematic
oy of possessing something that is be- -

I loiid the means of the. average person.
The unfortunate result-o- f this is that

1 ! lie best instruments In the world- - nro
ncked up in private collections nnuT pro'

J, bus kept out .of tho hangs ot those
aus'Ieluns 'Who appreciate; them 'most

V ....t 1.1 ..t it - A. 11... I,..
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'J 1 jhp. Vor example, soinq years ago the
)J u'inyoux Hawley collection wns sold nftcr
,jj.lj uoam oi f.ne owner, pix yiouns iu
ts inn coi uruuKiu un ugnri'Kaic. ot

.bout, W.QOO, nn nvernga, jof(.iq,000.
:5 B.'-h- HnaV'if flu; Wf'rfer riem! ciorH

.1. .11 kui il... !... I iLUk.' X.' lli
thi cuihfrtW; The ife MNfaifatff

were n Gnspnro do Balo' (said to be one
of tho very few 'absolutely authenti-
cated ones in existence), n Magginl, a
Strndlvarius, the "King" Joseph
(Iitarnerlus (bought by Mr. Hnvemeyer
for nbout ?ir.,000), a Niecolo Amatl
nnd it Bcrgnuzl.

There onn be no possible objection
lo n wealthy man possessing one or
two line instruments It. ho enn play
them, po matter how badly, for they
arc then nt least' serving some good
end: Out tlicre is every reason why he
should, not nave a big collection of
Instruments simply for the plensurc of
owning them. Such n collection' Is of
no permnnent value, for they nrc almost
invariably sold after the death of the
man who began It. Fine instruments
arc always In demand nnd they arc too
readily sold nt large vrices for the
heirs to retain them. Neither are they
of nny historical value, ns n collection
of paintings or of books may be. It
gives no pleasure to the average per-
son to see a fine violin, ns it does a
painting, but in the hands of nn artist,
this violin would serve a valuable pur-
pose.

A NOTIIIOlt objection is that it places" an, entirely fictitious value, not only
on the specific instruments in the col-

lection but upon nil instruments of more
than ordinary worth. The average
denier in musical instruments is de-
cidedly riot in business for his health,
nnd theynre adepts nt getting the Inst
cenf possible out of both the musician,
who generally docs not know ns much
ns he might nbout business, nnd the
collector who docs .not know as much
as he might nbout violins.

Wljen n big dealer gets bold of an
instrument of extraordinary value he
offers it to the collectors who, he knows,
are able to pay four or five times the
price for it that the musician can. The
dealer cannot be blamed for this, but
just the same it Keeps n fine instrument
from sonie one who would use It to
better advantage than keeping it in a
collection.

There seems to be no possible way to
eliminate such h situation, which is
worse in England than here, but it is
unfortunate that some way cannot be
devised. At the death of a British,no-blcma- n

some spars ago about twenty
of the finest violins in the world were
sold, but here, ns in most other cases,
they simply went Into other collections,
principally British, although n couple
found their way to this country.

Since the days of Luigi Tarisio, who
was the first to appreciate the value of
the Cremona instruments, nnd left about
400 of them, most of which he got by
trading in shiny new instruments for
the fine old ones, the collector hns been
with ns nnd he probably alwnys will be.

However, the poor musician hns one
consolation. That is. thnt the average
collector gets "stung" on faked or doc-
tored instruments to nn almost incredi-
ble extent.

COMING MUSICAL EVENTS
IN PHILADELPHIA CIRCLES

The Philadelphia Operatic Society will gh'e
performances on Monday eve-'- " May 5.
and Tuesday eenlnir. May (I at the Metro-politan Opera, House of Victor Herbert's
comlo opera, "The Serenade.", The so-
ciety was heard In this ork several jearsago, and tho brilliant presentation thnmade will bo repented. Victor Herbert will
conduct both performances. The proceeds of
me performances will go to tho building
fund of Temnle TInUer.ltv. Th rant In
cludes Emily ijlnkrs linear. Marie Stone
Langslnn, Ua n. Hitter. Paul Volkman,
.1. Helffenateln MRaon. Horar R. Hood.
Charles J. Shuttleworth, Carl wesmsn, Ed-
ward . While and Frank U. Hitter. Tho
premlero darseuso Is Alice 1. 1pp.

Dorothv Johnstone Haseler. the liarrjlst.
will assist nt the naif hour of music which
will open the .egular evfnltiK serxlca to-
morrow vxenlnc at St. Paul'a Kpiscopal
Church, of Overbroolt Mrs. llaaeler will
play first the largo of Handel, for harp
and organ. She will then play a ballade ot
Smedlcr. also for harp and organ, while the
offertorium will bo a harp solo, "Medita-
tion," by Schuecker.

Tho Fnrtnlirhtlv Cllih. on, of the lust
mala al.islnar societies of Philadelphia, which
has reached a high state of efficiency under
tho guidance of Henry Gordon Thunder,
will alio the aecond private concert of the
season at the Academy of Music, on Saturday
eenlng. May 10. Admission Is by card "r
Invitation pniy 'ine aocieiy is now in no
twenty-Blx- h season.

Purenso Illco, tho basso, will Bile a re
cital In Wltherspoon Hall rrext Thursanv
evening. May R. Ills principal number will
be tho aria of Snrastro trom "The Magic
Flute," and he will alto sing groups oi
both modern and classic songs.

The Musical Art Club has clen a dis-
tinguished serleB of muslcalea on Sunday
evenings. In which many of the beet musi-
cians of the city have taken part, including
Mmes. SlokowBki. Ceclle Aires. I"aas, Bar-
rett. Duchanan. Melale and
Messrs. Ulch. Horner, Maquarre. .lacobinoff,
Ezerman, auu wiuam ana emu ecnmiai.

rtrlsha Monasevltch. ounll nf Frederick
1 latin, will be heard in n Molln recital at,
IV lllirniJU.'ii lint, ui tuc.u,) ci,,iih .!
8. This boy. who is but sixteen yeara of
age, gives great promise, and those who
have heard htm nre unanimous in their
praises of his already mature artistry. His
principal number will be the Vltall chaconne.

The thirteenth free concert at the Acad-
emy of the Fine Arts will be given at fl
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. The performers
will be Katherine Melsie, contralto, and
Harry Alelnlkorr. violinist, the latter a
member of th.e Philadelphia Orchestra.

Estella Neuhaus. planlste. nnd 3 Howe
Clifford, reader, announce a program to be
given at ine ueiievue-mratror- d Hotel on
Friday, May 0 at 11 o'clock. The piano
numbers will be by Verdl-Llsz- Drahms,
Dvorak, I.lszt. Chopin, Schumann and

Mr. Cllfford'a reading will be from
"Richard IU,"

The Joint recital nf violin music by Eugene
lEttr. nu iiiBciia L.iman, two or tne n

violinists now on the concert stage,
at the Metropolitan Opera House next Sat- -
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Musical Events of Coming
Wech in

Sunduy Free concert, Academy
of 4ho Fine Arts, ft p. m.

Sundny Chamber music concert
Philharmonic Society, Shubcrt The-ntr- c,

8:15 n. ni,
Monday ' Philadelphia Operatic

Society in 7'Xlio Serenade," Metro-- ,

polttnn Opera House, 8 p. m.
Tuesday Philadelphia Operatic

Society In "The Serenade," Metro-
politan Opera House, 8 p. in.

Tuesday- - Of Mm Monnscvltch,
violin recital, AVItherspoou HaJlJ
8.1f p. m,

Friday Ncuhaus-Cltffor- d piano
nnd rending rvltnl, Bellcvtic-Strat-for-

11 a. in.
recital, Met-

ropolitan Opera House, 8:15 p. ra.
Saturday Ysaje-Elma- n joint vio-li-

recltnl. Metropolitan Operh
House, 8:15 p. n

Urdu evening, will to one of the unique
musical events ot the season. Their prln-rlii-

number will bo the Brent
rtoubl" concerto In I) minor for two s

by Sebastian Btch.

Anlnnlo Scoltl. the famou harltn will
visit thla' city at the heed of his m n com
pany on Saturday evening:, Ma t.. The
operas, to bo Riven are "cavallerla rtustl-cuin- "

and T.'nrniln.M The HCpna of the
Matter work Is laid In San Francisco and
in part taKen ty Mr. acorn is mat or
Chlm-Ke- a sinister Chinese character, which
la said by those who havo seen It to be one
of his best pArts Other members of thecompany Include Florence Easton, Prancesca,
Peralta,r Forresft,amont, Jean Borden, Mlllo
Plcco and Charles Gallagher.

The last concert of the Philharmonic Sony or I'minaeiDn a will be sien tomorrownight at 8:1.1 o'clock in me rnrm nr a
chamber music concert at the Shubert
Theatre. The principal work of the cvenlns
will be Schubert's, quintet, the "Trout,"
The following- - will Participate: Miss Berthal,elrt, contralto: Fred.C, ttauser. piano:
John' K, Wltsetnann, S. Carlton Cooley,
violins: Krtch Haltenorth, Mola. and Alfredtnnartz. cello.

An interesting- - program of . ' Copetla";
musjo tunaccompanieti rnoruseai win ue,
slven by the Catholic Choral Club under'
the direction ot Nicola A, Montanl ai the
neUevuo-Stratfor- Monday evenlns. May t!0
These numbers Include the celebrated motet
by Palostrlna. "SIcut Uervua", "Ave
Varum," by Joaquin de Prea, for two and
three part chorus; ."Musette," a Flemish
Christmas carol, nnd the Venetian boat-
men's song;, an ancient melody harmonized
by llach. in tnesa compositions, rr well as
iu a Spnnlsh work entitled "To Miracle of
the Virain Mary," the Choral Club will be
assisted by the choristers of St. John's
Church (boys and men).

Amellta Oalll-Curc- the coloratura so-
prano, will come to the Metropolitan Opera
house on Friday evenlrs of next week to
sive h recital. This will be her fifth appear-
ance in this city this season. Shu will have
the assistance of Homer Samuels nt the
piano and or Manuel uerenRuer, flutist, of
tho Chlcaro Opera, vho will bo r,ard In ,twti
solos, and who wll' also play the obbllRKto
for her when she sings the mud scene
from "Lucia." Slim, Oalll-Cur- will open
her concert by singing "IAmour de Mol.'; a
fifteenth century French ballad. "Ah Json
Credea." from "Honnambula." is on the
program, and there are many other, at
traulvu offerings.

HAS A WAR RECORD

But Ina Rorke's Goes Back to
Mafeklng

lua Itorke, who plays the highly
amusing role of the fashionnblc but un-

satisfied customer in "Lombard!, Ltd.,"
at the Lyric, was the head ot tl;e Brit
ish hospitals nt Mnfeking during the
Boer JVnr nnd rcccicd from King Ed-

ward VII tho decoration of the 'Itoyal
lied Cross of Great Britain.

Miss Horkc was born in Englnnd. but
at the enrly ago of trn went to South
Africa, where she received her educa-
tion. When the Hoer War broke out
she served under General I'lumer at
Mafeklng. who made her matron of the
base hospital there.

YSAYK KI.MAN
llelglnn Russian

1 iollnlit Violinist

AT

Opera House
Saturday Evening, May 10, 1919

Tickets on sale at Weymann's, 1108 CheM-n-

St Price 7fto to tJ.nn. Itox Seats. S.

OPERA HOUSE

The Scotti Grand Opera Co.
In its lnltlnl appearance In Philadelphia

DIRECT FROM THE
Metropolitan Opera House. N. Y.

Presenting a Double lllll

LORACOf.O and RUHT1CANA

SAT. EVC MAY 17, 1919
'

MMK. KASTON MM. ANTONIA SCOTTI

Seata on sale at 1103 Chestnut St.
Walnut 44'.'3. Race Oi,

MUSEUM
34th & Spruce Sts.

niDE IN THE Ainn.ANB- - SKE
THIl FUNNY KITK IIAI.I.OON
HEAP. THE W1P.ELUSS TEUEPHONE

See these free

Philadelphia's Wonderland John Kemle, Mgr

Grand Opening:, Sat. May 10th

and his
Amusements In Greater Variety Than Eer

Books Now Open tor Picnics and Games
Mlnitrels, Arch . Oth Sts.UUrttOntt nargalnliat Today. 10, '.'0. 25o

llurlewiue. "MAK1NQ MONEY IN JAU."
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PEGGY PARKER'S FAD

WILD ANIMAL PETS

Keith Star's Favorite Haunt
Off Stage Is the

Zoo

10 seems to be nn admitted fuet that
almost every member of tho theatrical
profession lias'i.onie sort ot a fad or
another. There Is apparently no rea'
son why the people of the stage should
develop nnj sort of a mania, nny quicker
than the members of any other profes-
sion or trade, but it Is so nnd ono rea-

son given for it is that stage folk nrc
temperainentnl nnd their sentimental
feelings often lead them to an extreme
fondness for pets.

Peggy 1'arker, who comes to Keith's
next week ns one of the iirincipnls in
the musical comedy, "Not Yet Murie,"
has made n study of wild nnimul life.
Miss 1'nrker is a constant visitor tolhc
700 whenever the city in which she is
playing hnppcns to have one. She never
falls to engage the keepers in conversa-
tion regarding the habits of the animals.

She now has two Angora cats nnd n
couple of dogs, but she longs for wild
nnimMs nud means to add tome to her
collection of peV ns soon ns she has
a place to keep them and lime to give
them attention. '

Carrillo to Play In "Bread Line"
Shortly after the engagement of

"Lombard!, Ltd.," nt the Lyric. Leo
Carrillo, the star, will go to London,
where Oliver Morosco will present this
piece in conjunction with Gilbert Miller.
Following the London engagement. Mr.
Carrillo will return to America to ap-
pear in n now comedy entitled "The
Bread Line," nnd in which he will again
be seen in nn Italian role.

W MAIWKT Ah. 10T1I (J
TODAY PAULINE FRKIIKKICK In

"OSR WKKK OK MFK"
Week Commenclnt Menila.r

CECIL B. DcMILLE'S
NF.W l'KODUCTION

FOR BETTER, FOR WORSE
Hy Keqiir.t EnRairetnent Kxtrnordlnary of

Kathryn McGinley
Soprano Soloist New Heleetlons

RAl At F
1214 MARKET STREET
ii A. m, to lima i'. m.

TOUAY "HEART OK HUMANITY"

Net Monday, Tuesday 4 Wednesday
LOUIS BENNISON

IN NEW IlETZWOOD I'RODJjgTION
"The Road Called Straight"

Added MR. AND SIRS. 81HNKY 1JREW
in iiuroid, tne or the Saxons

Monday Aft. STAR .Vppenrs In 1'erson.
Thurs., 1'rl.. Hat. MAKOttERITK CI.ARK

In "I.ET'.S KI.OPK"

ARCADIA
aT& CHKHTNL'T'iilil1.: ldTII JTl
10 A. M.. 12, 2, 3:15, 8:15. 7i. Bi30 r. M.

TOWAY Ef.ME KERHUrlON
In "EYES 01' TUB r.011."

AI.I. NEXT WEEK

Emcit Truex and Louise Huff
IN FIRST hllOHINO OF

"Oh, You Women"
An KmerBoa-Lo- rrednctlon

MARKET BT.

WMrfr TODAY TOM JIIV ltif( iM)
"llfU mmi in nriuiiii

NEXT WEEK METRO rKBSOia
HAROLD LOCKWOOD

IN FIRST siiowino or
SHADOWS OF

SUSPICION
REGENT NKVKNTKKNTII

MARKl.T
llelnw

Mod,, Tues. A Wed. Metro Presents
VIOLA DANA k.VaiVkcE- -

TIIIJRS.L FRI.. SAT. 1.II.A I.EB
in "RUHTUNO A IIRIHE"

Great Northern Itrond
Krle

X

SESSUE' HAYAKAWA
In "A rOHRAOKOl'S COWAKll"

9MARKET STRKKT AT JUNHT.R
11 A. M. TO II I'. M.

.Neit Week A .Mu.lc.il I'omedy That Does
rvoc iielle its 'title

TEMPTATION
KXTR ADDKII ATTRACTION
. . HOEY & LEE
the 1'omilar Dlalert Comedlana
OTIIKIl AC1T8 WORTH Wllll.K

iG
IIROAD & hNWIKll AVE

tlB. BilB and 0 I'. !.
Next Wek lrh Faninu. Italian Twins

R1GOLETTO BROTHERS
Assisted by tlie

SWANSON NISTKRS
Olferlnr a Remarkable Mate of versa!!! 1 r

llrst Kniith I'hlladrlphla Mhovvlnr nf
THE HEAUT OF HUMANITY

Featuring IHIROTHV 1'IHM.lrH
.1111.1. CIIAMiED THURSDAY

.MAItKKT ST. Ilelovr oOtll
Tlsllr 30 K.Tenlurs T and 0

Keit neek THK Af.MF. OF MINHTRKLMY

Review Comiques
ADDEll ATTRACTION 8lh Kplsod of

"THE MAN OF MIGHT"
llll.I. HANtlKfl THURHDAY

M OBRlSALHAMBRA ana
VAtnRViixi; i.v conjivnction with

Conttitnce Talinadge

M 3

T lias' i
f.i M' '

PHILADELPHIA'S FOREMOST THEATRES
Chestnut 81s.

nixon-nirih.imik- r.GARRICK bam'i,
Juniper

NEXT
Mat. Today Tonliht at HttO

COHAN & HARRIS Present
TIIU1R HRlt.MANT Kt'(illl.N(l SCtTI.

THE CAVE GIRL
MODERN, COMET) V

witm LOLA

A

I1Y (il'.OIK.I

iN('OMr,RAni.V

MONDAY, MAY SEATS THURSDAY
wonder, snow or

THURSTON
THE WORLD'S GREATEST MAGICIAN

IN PROGRAM O,v100 THRII.I.S
ritlCEfi'S? HIC.111,11

PensomFORREST
VETV'T

Jlal. Todar .Tnnlrht Sitlt WEEK

CHARLES 'DILLINGHAM Presents
AMERICANS CRJUTEST KNTERTAINKB- -

FRED
IN THE MlSICAlVKXTRAVlCANfcA

0'
Ilr Calilt.ell R. II.

ni3)NK1D,W
(IKI1KKM

rironl
FRANK

XJmUtd'Enxnvemeat

DAVID BELASCO Presents-- ,

MACK'S tiiriei

cXsT

BencfltH nt the Forrest. Proart and
Nlrdllnrer 'r

Academy Music Thurs.

THOMAS

NOW AT
Dmr Store; 1S37 Soulli St.

Return by Popular Demand!
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"HELL FIGHTERS"
369th U. S. INFANTRY BAND

MAKERS OF WAR HISTORY and Musical Idols
of Parts and London. Musician Vet. ran. of
Ih. CHAMPAGNE and ARGONNE, with assittlnr
artists. Including

LIEUT. NOBLE SISSLE
loldsn-volce- d tenor, will distill the heart-tlirrln- r

and unuaual music that has made them the ad-
miring talk of two continents and over
new chanter In the story of Am.rlcan THEY

THRILLED FRANCE with aprl.htl American RAGTIME and Were the favorite
MUSICAL JOY TONIC of the fighting ol the men In the trenchea.

A JUBILEE DAY SUNSHINE IN MUSIC
NEW PROGRAM NEW SONGS NEW SPECIALTIES
"Certainly this U tlie best band hare rlirstrns, seemed tn tear at the emotions

heard In Kiirorie." Irvln 8. Cobb. of their bearers. I.ft them not hrjln-tlre-

"Its plajlnr was revelation at tlie close, but uplifted and eihtlurited to
rhllsderphla Record. lileli .lecree."- - lnnuher.
h.J0,i7nhiiVr.JIll7,Ii,ur'irhiin',ronhil." "s" """"r that Paris, with Us lore for
BKletln pfflon prrr,0n. literally stre-re-

"No musical ornsniinllon of recent years, roses In the path of the Sprint-no- t
even the world's sreat symphony or-- I field (Mass.) Itepiibtlean.

SOc TO $1.00. NIGHTS, 50c TO $1.59

Woodside
Philadelphia's Park

Open for the Season

Two New Rides
lull of thrills and excitement.

Other new, novel and
amusements.

Rodia's Concert Band
Giuseppe Rodia, Conductor

BEATRICE KENDALL BATON

Contralto Soloist
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Cinrrlck Theatres, Apply to Fred O. Nixon
UuildlnB), 15.'9 Walnut Street
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UauUer's Bricklayers
Sergts. Bowman & Shey

"WHICH SHAM. I MAURI?"Mnrve Itehn. Ustell Clark, l.a llelleComlqueii Williams In "TheI'sumer" hntlre New Miow Tliursilny

LOCUST &iD ANO bT9

Ethel Clayton ,n ETTIfiKKW'S
(J 111 I."

Added "TUB MTTI.K WIDOW'
Last Half ot Week

Wallace Reid "ROUtlNG
KOAII"

STRAND OKUMATOWN AVE.
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John Barrymore
In "The Test of Honor"

I.nst Hair or Week
WAI.I.CF. KF.II In
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Bryant Washburn "Something
WnDKi:SOY AND THURSDAY

Geraldine Farrar, 'Temptation'
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

.HOUSE. PETERS "thl'ndciuioi.t
COAMIfmRn 471ti Frankford Ave

.Monday t Tuesday

inL 1UKIN 1IN IMtKOAD
WEDNESDAY SINS OP AMWTION'

fFriAR "iru and ceuau anunuk
Marguerite Clark n$Tc,mz.

u tw. wnrnnn jJHiion, i .xtrAnganpe

West Allegheny 5tn '"0tny
Mary Pickford, Hearts Adrift
Tnes J W rfirrlgan- - Unci of tlie Game

liimhn Jumbo Junc'n nn Trankford "" Front Ht tnirardAv Monday
Menrv Walthal. raise races
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STRATFORD ROOM
The Bellevue-Stratfor- d

This Week's I!enenelary--Hoptt- al of
Woman's Medical College nt Philadelphia

Nent Week Rush Hospital for Consumptives

Evenings. 10 to 1 Admission, $1
Mrs, M. C. Hale, Mansg Ins Hostess
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